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Hum a Happy Tune 
Over the Man Signs

A woman, rather selfish and 
jf course American (no European 
one would make such a state 
ment), said "Leaving the cap off 
the tootiipaste tube is in my book 
sufficient grounds for divorce."

That she was able to stand my 
scathing look of disgust, which 
as a rule devastates females who 
make boorish and stupid state 
ments., indicates the sad state 
she was in.

The trouble with so many of 
you unfortunate American iro- 
rncn is that yon love to quarrel 
over what I call tremendous 
trifles, like toothpaste caps. You 
build tittle molehills into moun 
tains of trouble for yourself.

Instead of using flimsy excuses 
for divorce or searching for petty 
reasons to hit him in the face 
with, be happy he leaves evi-

doncp around to remind you that 
you have a man to squeeze your 
toothpaste tube.

Think before yon open yrnr 
mnuth, ij it's not too much of a 
strain. He leaves his razor dirty 
and the sink full of whiskers 
and lather? Hum as you clean 
them up. Siny a happy tune. 
They're man signs.

Get rid of that nag of irritation, 
before he gets rid of you. It takes 
only 30 seconds to do the odd 
jobs that he leaves to show he's 
sharing with you.

Only recently a survey of wo 
men over 65 showed that their 
chief lament was loneliness with 
no man in their life. I call them 
the poor one-toothbrush Sadies.

Can you happily married wo 
men think of a sadder sight than 
a one-toothbrush bathroom? 
MaJs non!

Now, then, whenever you have 
that urge to be upset because he 
left something undone, look at it 
in the bright light that he is He's 
your security blanket. Stop trying 
to find little reasons for divorce; 
there are plenty of big ones 
thrown in your path to keep you 
busy.

Besides, any woman who has 
to find little things to give her 
excuses to pick an argument isn't 
much of a woman. Is that you?

(DittrlbuiPd by ChrnnlH* FrnturM )
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GRAND OPENING . . . New Horizons. Southern California'* first adult recreation and 
garden home community, will open Oct. 26, 27. Already completed at New Horizon* are 
the clubhouse and recreation building (pictured abotcl. golf course, pulling green and 
four model garden home building* with »tx furnished model garden home unit* of one. 
two and three bedrooms. The condominium project b located between Crensbaw and 
Hawthorne boulevards In Torrance.

Enthusiastic Crowd Ignores Hot~
Afternoon to Applaud Musicians

The Civic Symphony of Tor-1 Dr. Poincr said from the itage
ranee and the South Bay. under 
the baton of conductor Klyse 
Aehle. gave tuch a truly beau- 
ful concert last Sunday after 
noon that, in spite of the al 
most unbearable heat, "the aud 
ience forgot about the weather 
and gave themselves up to the 
enjoyment of the music." at

SOLUTION

when he spoke during the in 
termission.

Only about a third of the 
usual number attended. How 
ever, these who were there 
clapped so vigorously that it 
sounded like a full house.

Kvcn after the last number, 
which was music from "Carou 
sel." they gave long, enthusias 
tic applause for Elyse Aehlc

cians until the lights were 
lowered on the stage.

TIIKHAYDN 'London" Sym 
phony and the "Barber of Se 
ville" by Rossini were given
xquisite reading which made 

them as vivacious and freshly 
lovely as if they had been writ 
ten yesterday. (What glorious 
music the old masters did 
write.) 

French Horn Soloist, John
\yre, is not only a master of

his Instrument, but he is a 
master-musician as well. With 
perfection of tone and nuance, 
lie played the Mozart Horn 
Concerto as though he had a 
direct inspiration from the 
composer herself.

RONALD ROMM played "An 
dante and Scherzo" by Barat 
with beautiful tone and an easy 
mastery of his instrument. He 
has a quiet air of assurance 
which also appeals to his lis 
teners. Apparently he is a 
young man well along the way 
to a fine musical career. He 
encored with the "Trumpeter's 
Lullaby." His accompanist was 
his gifted sister, Kile.cn Romm. 

 VERA MILLS

To love to preach is one 
thing   to love those to whom 
we preach, quite another.   
Richard Cecil.
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welcome
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DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for a vlill from 
Welcome Wagon

I'LAQl'K I'RKSKNTATION . . . Charles R. Fleishman, AID, 
president, presents a plaque recognizing the participation 
of Von\ Market employes in the AllM'niled divers pro 
gram, to Yon's president T. A. Von Dcr A he The charity 
group reports that 97 per cent of Yon's 1,1)9 employes 
contributed the suggested "standard" of 12 minutes of 
their income each week.

By PETE HOPFMAN

I HEARD WHAT 
VOU SAID ABOUT 
FLA*EV \NEBB... 
BEIN SO BIS IN 
THE LOCAL DOPE
RACKET!

SO I'LL HAND THAT 
3-TIME LOSER TOvou CN A SILVER
PLATTER, CAPTAIN! 
...FOR 7000 
BUCKS.'

r MAYBE THE 
CAPTAIN DON'T 
TRU5TME!..MAYBE 
HE'D RATHER PICK 
WEBBUPFCR, 
MURDER/

MlSH COULD 
BE XOUR WAN! 
...PROVIDING HE 
PAYS FOR A
HALF KILO OF
HEROIN I

SURE,COBB! 
I SAID I NEEDED 
A "PLANT" TO GAIN 
FLAXEY WEBB'S 
CONFIDENCE 
BUT...

1 WHAT'VE I SOT 
TLOSE?...ALLI 
HAD WAS ONE KID 
BROTHER...KILLED 
BECAUSE HE WAS

ARE YOU
STICKING 
\OUR NECK 
OUT 2

CAPTAIN ML 
BE SEEIN' FLAXEY 

NVE8B TOMORROW 
NIGHT...WHETHER 
>OU STAKE ME 
OR NOT

.... LISTEN. PHONY_ T BUT YOU'VE 
SURPRISED I WMWiDVOU -C GOTSOMETHW

WHAT'O HAPPEN ^ COMIN'. 
IF YOU CAME BACK | FLAXEY i 
HERE TONIGHT/

By Frtd Herman

CUT THAT OUT/ XXrtt
wUCK CUT* It   BUT H 0« (VtffV BUT e&ott i cuMnTou *«Ulf POUB MITK lOl

FLkjBE CUT AVWV T'CACtl WATER

:JP» III WY nr ^
MIAT \H10J(8«Y. A« STiTCM uP AVtATf R BAjmun our, NTS JUST •orm NvcsTkfATt/•

wrnrc«upe*.gice ao*.
F000 A«T WMTKNOW IXL see ABOUT e«rriM-TMe
H' WATC8

BACK TW LBAKS WITM CL AV»

^e? HOLI'SJtST A trTTLIPIACEB (\XKfr, BUT i cor A DOUBLE

| New Horizonsi
Incorporates 
Fun, Homes

The $18 million. Gold Medal 
lion condominium project. New 
Horizons, will be open to the 
public Oct. 28 and 27. according 
to Ray A. Watt, developer and 
builder.

Located on an 80-acre site 
south of Scpulveda Blvd.. be 
tween Cronshaw 
thorne boulevards in Torrance, 
the recreation and garden 
home community will contain 
600 rcsidental units; a 10,000- 
squarc foot clubhouse and 
recreation building, a nine- 
hole 3-par golf course and a 
putting green surrounded 
a lake, swimming 
hobby faciliies.

The project, according to 
Watt, embodies a new concept 
in land planning and develop 
ment in which residential and 
recreational living is 
munity within a community."

He said the land plan creates 
a park-like atmosphere through 
use of the golf course, pedes 
trian malls and greenbelts be 
tween garden homes.

Already completed at New 
Horizons are the clubhouse and 
recreation building, golf course, 
putting green and four model 
garden home buildings with 
MX furnished model garden 
home units of one, two and 
three bedrooms. Construction 
on the first 207 units is well 
underway.

Homes will range up to 1,215 
square feet, and are priced 
from 119,495 to $28,500

Cocd Wins Lead 

In 'Oklahoma'
Kathy Heed, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Clinton Heed, 260 
Avemda Atezada, will play the 
lead role of l.aurie in 'Okla 
homa," which will be presented 
at Pepperdine College Nov. 21, 
22 and 23. She was active in 
drama in South High School.

Also participating in the pro 
duction will be Steve Jelf, son 
of Mr and Mrs K H Jelf of 
1827 W 254th SI , as Jud Fry; 
and Jodie Hi'ockman, daughte 
of K. 1) Brockman, 750 K. Car 
son, as Sylvie.


